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A. MEI.ANCUOI.Y PROSPECTIVE.
Final assault upon Paris by ' the troops

of the VersaillesgoTernment cannot be
delayed many days, if iodecl'tbis morn-

ing's dispatches" shall not . make the ment

that the assault i3 already in

i Coliimbia is to have a dancing
school. I '

Pic-nic- s arc all- - the-ragoji- n

flhnrlpfttrtn 1

o ior 5.. ' Editor and Proprietor.
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jr A- large hotel-i- s - to beL built
oh SuTlfvah? Island fore the f adepmnioda- -

-
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day Jackson sent a bpttle of wine to Dr.
V&tet, for the use of his patient. .

frBut tbereras 6ne gratificatlorrthat Jack
son could not, even" in such circumsfAnces,
grant tiim. A .very old fri?nd ot Jackson's
writes t me thus : Although the General
had ben woundedhe did not desire jt to
be known until he hadleft the vicinity
and therefore had concealed it" from his
friends. His' reason "for doing this, as he
once stated t bme waSj t h at jas

" Dick i nson
o1cTedJhlneir in 'the

.world, and'as certain ofkilling the first
fire he Vlid not'wantim to"have the grat-
ification even of "knowing he'ha'd hit him."

cj:-- 1 vv.'i.' IVA Snd Story, ' "i ;? ;'idf (

Some evenings 'g&ihere transpired one
of those episodes, illustrative ofrai weak
soulwhich can, butrmake. the heart of tlie
humane, dan bleed.in commisseratioji. ; It
.were not so bajifAne individual, rasithe
sufferer 'from aujh. ioiiy,; but an. innocent
wife and children must pay 'the penalty
for this maa'-unpardona-

ble weakness. ,

On Saturdiyoifght the hHsbsfod sand ta-th- er

started out with: his market basket1
upon.Jus arm, intending to. purchase mar)
keting upon which hia. family might sab- -

sjst nn.tilJMonday. .. .He bad purchased his
marketing, and, was oh' bis ; way homer
when he met a so-call- ed fciehd.u Both en-

tered a grocery for the purpose of getting
a few, addif ional .articles,' .when inadver-
tently the parties; fell1 into- playing ' cardsd
Ohe'game foliowefdranbtheri and bui1 friend
was often "atuckf until the whole of his
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E7 Obituary notices, tributes of t respect
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r7 CIRCULATION . OF THE HORN-
ING STAR IS LAROERTHAN THAT OB
ANY OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PUB-
LISHED IN NORTH CAROLINA.

notice to sunscmnEKs.' .
i .i. I0 making remittances for subscriptions

. or advertising, alwajs, when practiJab e,

send drafts or checks or postomce orders.
When' th'es6 cannot Tje piocufddsehd the
moneyj but always .in a registered letters
We wish it distinctly understood we will
not be responsible for money lost in ita
transmission to us by mail, uulesi it is in a
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RESISTING FATE.
Although there was no reason to antici-pat- e

a liberal and just policy from the
Republican majority in Congress, concern-

ing the subject , of amaesty, . the, country
was not prepared for, the. summojy and

. contemptuous disposition of the subject
just made. The only tjossibleuiijumant
of the Radical mind upon this or any oth- -

er question of public concern, is the con-- .

sideration oithe manner and, extent of its
, bearing!upbn.arty'i4retX n this
' " view df the.ijiatriV'.iRRtjpjider
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SALE OF
Real Estate and Personal Troperty will be

'1. NerMemphiaThatet,i...ii..
2. Palatial Residence on Ba.l strp.p.t
. . " .TT U 2.

5. Business House on Seconxl street
' 6. Beautiful Suburban Home. Similes from
? Elegant Residence on Shelby street...
n T a ir ,Viv. uicviiiixciii jjuiniiiifj oilc uu Ynace Direet.10. Fine Residence on; Jefferson street

.....................

li. Handsome Buildiner Site'on Bass avenue.....: a..'-..:.- : - vjj...
12. Substantial Res idence ou Orleans street, i
13. iSleudioVBuilding Site on Vance street.....,, t'Z
14. Cottage Residence on Jones avenue;.-..':..,....;- .

AW. UUllUing u lo Vll T aUW3 BUCCDi ..........
16. Handsome suburban Home. miles from
17. Beautiful Buudinir Site on . avenue..1 i . .;.

.,,,. ....... .., . 1 4,800
the city, 14 acres..............,..........!.. l2,oo

- ...... '.'. i'.'i'!.'.v.v.'.'.i .. 4,ooo

...v.."...... 4oco

2.0C0

'........ loco
1,60)

.AtoirPttapnDupstr...;., ilooo
as. xxeat cottagp itesiaence on Jjuniap street...

'2y. Beautiful BuildinfiiSite on Vance street;.
ii. iKuoie uouage icesiaencc on Dupre street
25. Fine Building euera Monaarrat, street
f2. xiega Suildinsr taceon' xate streetiiv..i....ai.....i,..v...-.-;.....,...;..- . .......

. xianusOTnuuiiaing oice pn monsarrat street..., Vf 2,0

All of' tne above Property beins in tbe Cty of Mempbls and its snbarbs.
28. Splendid Plantation, contalnhig 900 acres, in Panola; county, Mississippi.,... i $32,000

Maktng, in all, 28 choice and yalaahle: pieces of.Beal Estate, challenging: comparison with
any.distribution ever before oflered to the public." I' - "' '

r at the persistent infatuation of : the Radi-- .

i ca lea-deVs-j in denying; jthat.relief to the
proscribed class in the South which the

- temper of the North now seems to favor,
TW attitude "olthe --Repbblican jparty

upon thi3 question is simply one of.de-- f

tianc9 of destiny, Steadjly the pchoes of
t " . recent civil ptrife are..becclng..kss and

'
less distinct, and as the hideous panorama

of strife disappears from the public gaze-i- t

becomes more and more a difficult task

to rally1 the masses to the support of the
'policy" of vengeance.- - That the protract-- .

" ed prosenption of . the prominent and

trusted men of the South has already been
seriously detrimental to the party interests

i ot the'' Radicals is apparent .to the more
astute leaders - of-- RadicaL sentiment.
The ' 2W5n -- claims, withNew York

. . ..i i i

characteristic .vehemence and pungency,

that events have vindicated its steady ad- -

vocacyrof the policy of amnesty. Re-

capitulating recent notable political
events, it claims something more than It
is authorized to claim in the matter, of re--

, suits of Radical failure to favor amnesty,.. .. . ; -

and sajs: .. ; - . -

The rpemocratsppk Virginia away from
uo iaQQofcxjnxiaavC TVcpUDllCliur xcls- -

tance to General Amnesty. In 1870," they
wrested West Virginia and Missouri from
us on this "precise ground.' We could not
have lost 'either State but, for the strong
pppular upheaval" for General Amnesty
and the restoration of political ' rights to
all. . Of, course we shallcome to ' this
pretty soon certainly in our next Na-

tional .Platform but how many more
States canye afford to lose by stubbornly,
mulishly resisting Manifest Destiny ?

This is a strong and overdrawn state-

ment of the'' influence of Radical errors
upon the subject of amnesty. Radical ex-

cesses in more than one feature ot public
policy havewrought the setting in of the
current of public sympathies which now
point unerringly to the early i deliverance
of the South. Arid this has been 'our sure

qniROM 29 to 41, INSLUSIVEr ARE PRIZES COMPRISING! 10 CHICKERINQ.PIANOS, vained
JD at between $175 to $1050 each. Also, three Estey & Co.'s Organs, worth from $210 to 1400
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FRbM 42 TO 156JINCLTJSIVE, COMPRISES GENTLEMENS'; GOLD .WATCHES BY THE
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, ranging iruin au to ijz,uuu eacn, ana every article Be.
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.BARNTJM CO., Jewelers, Memphis, Tenn.
ihg placed at our "Uifl

F. D.
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augurated... Circumstances irill Aot permit
celayv-A- "essential couditio&of thieT...' "- - - A

immediate and .absolute suppression of
tue insurrection. .

It is irr possible to contemplate without
horror ha ,sce'nca.tthat will .be enacted
In the streets whWlhe" Versailles soldiers

lorce a,passage;througb the battered PQi

Ktals of Mailloit, and wi?jJ: the aroused Jury
ot hand-to-han- d oonnici, ugui mejr way,
step by step, tthejery centre pf the unfor-iunat- e

Capital. 'Barricade after barricade
must be carried in detail, and the strug l

gle 'within' the walli jnay take clays to de-

cide. The Communists will fight with all

the energy ;6t 1 despair,'1 and' the Thiers
troops mayat'any ". moment' reverse ; their
arms from synipthy, or 1 waver through
caprice, and. then the full tide of counter-revoutio- p

wilLroll overall France. It, is
easy for the government to recover ; frbm
reverses like the j slight checks reported
beyond the gates; but 0 could nbt survive

a fraternization ot. its fickle regular troops
with, the citizen soldiers:of the Commune;,1

and ia that lies the present peril, as it may
bo the future salvation, of France. But it
is useless; to. -- speculate. Events -- are . too

rapid for prophecy., : . r :

, j The Philadelphia J?rA takes a cheerful

view of the bribery case in the New York

Legislaturef regarding it n the whole,
as one of the healthiest signs' of thepe de-

generate times,?'--' The Press is proud that
tfie man whioLheld his virtue at the high

jrice o seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars, is a

Republican. It thinks that he would have

sold out at a much lower figure bad he
been a Democrat. The iVMputs the case

44 When only one man out of Bixty three

is willing to sell himself, and when he ex-

acts seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars as his

price; it shows that political virtue is still
held in some esteem, even it it be a pecu--

--Biarjorie
44 Only one inan out "of sixty-three!-W- hy

it seems that Wi nans was - regarded
as the : most .incorruptible ;rnan! of;rthe
whole batch and if he sold put. for a bjgb
price, any of the others ' could probably
have been bought at a much lower figure.

The moral of the transaction is, .that the
most immaculate Republican has his vf

A correspondent says : ."Incessant
bard work 5u the secret of success in nine
out pt every ten cases. This is illustrated
by the habits of Jay Cooke, j the - emineht
banker.1 .For example, .he went to Wash-

ington the' other day ; a short hand re-

porter accompanied him, and dictated for
the finanaer while he opened letters and
gave instructions ' for answering this and
that letter. : When about half way to
Washington, this amanuensis left the cars
andjeturnd.l6.NewY6rk".loIlwrite out
hisJetters and to attend to the other mat-

ters in detail as dictated by Mr. Cooke.
Here the latter was Joined; by a second
stenographer who had come on from Wash-

ington, and Cooke dictated to him during
the remainder of the" trip. A-tma- vho
thus? improves 'every "moment of his, time
is bound to-uccee-

d, whatever he may
take hold of." , ! ." .

' The Cincinnati Commercial, one of
the ablest and most influential papers in
the West independentRepublican-r-de- -
clarea in favor of limiting the Presidentaf
office to a single term for each man elected
o fill itfand, furthermore, in'favor of di--

minishrng and restricting the patronage
of the Federal Executive. ;

;,
. v - ' ' ''

$ir Colonel Jerome Napoleon Bona
parte, of the CArbeflcan branch of? the Jate
ruling dynasty in France, has arriy.ctt
his home. in. Baltimore.Thisgntlema,
who was born; in America, - entertains no
hope for Republicanism in 'Franbe and is
of opinion that the Emperor will be ulti
mately, restored, a; f;. 'V

. ..Tr : -
The i Roman Catholic clergy- - of

Washington having refused to marry 3Ir,
Rangabe and luUss Gerolt unless the sub'
sequent marriage. by tno Ureek unurcn
should be dispensed with, they; concluded
to do without the former rather 'than the

.
- rr-latter. i

".There ii a.gTeat deal , otbe61dgy
inthe Idea ot the.' little'i girl whet wished
.sbQpuld; be; &o
grandmother. She said it was easy enough
to iread. boOiks and:priyt ibut pretty hard

B"" Senator Wilsba is'going to make
JEurope happy T with n .his presence after
Congress; adionrns. ;

tor;;be -- the thief
lumber market in the United States.

.;' T. Dejizet, the veteran,' ; ingoing, to
play in Brussels,

' New Hampshire don't raise wheat
enough to fill an elevator.
'1 L ' ' . j. J

lW A finer harvest fis in - prospect in
Northern Kansas than was ever Iknown.

' t J B&T-Th- e London Saturday Review talks
about the 4State of St. 'Lbuisr" you know.

UUU Ul iiiv. w.

i v The ,
In e wberryr flerald saj's

the prospects for good cr6ps in that sec-
tion ' 4 'are cheering.' - .,

;;... : The' towa-- . ot..l.,icken& .has
elected a IryitlicketaandJlcpnsequently
closed up all its EuavmUlsJ T. .' '.) Vf!.

.'. On Tucsaafof last veclr, Miss
Gussie Hen nr, daughter ofjpr.; Henry
of Due WesV died .of antiaftack of, conges
tioH. About 8 o'clock P. M.,? she was (ta-- u

ken $uddeniriit;nd suffered greatly i for

V CtQi uwbia. ?, 'L7nid'nlsays :
"We are informed that a man by the flame
of Campbell, Toad carpenter on the Green-

ville and Columbia Railroad, was run over,
and instantly . killed ' by , a . construction
train, on Tuesday - morning, : near Wil-liamsto- n:

v ; v;,";: .'

; i I: The Kewberry; 'Merald ; says :

We learn with deep regret that Mr.-Jame- s J

Reederof thitf Couotv; was thrown irom
his "buggy on Tuesday last, and sustained
such internal injuries as make his case

rtAt last acc6uritslhe. was
in a dangerous condition. "

, .

fll'vTlia VLuuibertbunow
'says f, "The body of a child,' Jw hose throat
iact been idutw andi k head .nearly! t. severed'

from tbe 46dy was 'found )n tbe.'planta-tio- n

of ilhj: Drake," neat Patnassus,
fl.kC.rafewdav asrovThe mother of the
child, a colored woman, j conressea the
awful deed. "

The Iesprte JDael Beteeii Jackson

-- The famous duel between Jackson and
Dickinson is generally? known," but Par
ton's Life of the former gives an excellent
account of the affair, with some circum
stances that are new. . ..' .r if a

Dickinson's second .won., the .choice of
positions, and Jackson's the office, of 'giv
ing the word. The astute, O verton con-
sidered this giving the word a - matter of
great importance, and be had already de-
termined how he would give it, it the lot
fell to him. The eight paces: were, rneasv
ured off, and the men placed ; both? Were
perfectly collected. . All the politeness of
such occasions was strictly - .and .rolegantly
performed.' r Jackson was dressed in a
loose frock coat, buttoned carelessly over.
his eh'esfand concealing fb:)me degree .

jue exireme.sienqernes3 oi nisngure. xicit-- .
inson wni the younger and 'handsomer
man of the two. But Jackson's tall, erect
igurekind the intensify of, liid'eSieanbr,
it is said, gave him a mbst.su penbr j com
manding air, as he stood under the tall
poplars on this bright May morning,' si- -

lentlyawaijing.themoment of doom. :

Are you y ?!; saidiOverton. '

"I am,ready," said Dickinson, .
. ;. r

T am'ready,' said1 JacksonJ ' " ; ;:;
The words were no sooner pronounced,

than Overton, with a sudden shout, using
his old country ' pronunciation,, cried.
"Fire'P ' " - ; , " "-- ' '"u 'i in

Dickinson raised his pistol quickly and
fired. Overton, who. was .looking with
anxiety and dread at Jackson, saw a puff
of dust fly 'from the breast !of his coat :

and saw. him raise his left hand, and place
it iigniiy xtcross nis cuesr. ne is sureiy
hit, thought Overton, and in. a bad place
too, but he does not fall. '.Erect and grim
as late he stood, his teeth, clenched, and
raised his pistol. Overton glanced; at
Dickinsoa. ,Amazed at .the un wonted fail
ure of his ainf, and appalled atr the awful
figure and lace before him, Dickinson had
unconsciously recoiled a pace or two'.
fOrei t ibd P r he faltered,V,"have 1 m Issed
himil";fi :.;-:.r- u '::: ,:'.':' ,vrU ,

t Back to 'the' "mark,1 air', thundered
X) Var tpntvitji JhTa hand up.on hia pistol.

? Dickinson A recovered j ; bis .composure,
stepped forward to the peganl stood with
his jeyes averted from his antagonist. 1. All
this was but-th- e

5 work of a1 moment,
though it requires many .: words to tell it

Jackson took deliberate ain.K and pull-
ed the trigger. ' The pistol neither snapped
iiofi went off. He looked at the trigger
and discovered i it had stoDBed at. half
cock. He drew it back to its place ana

aiUI u DLuuu uuivi " y

insan's fac6 blanched j herreeledhis friends
rushed forwarclaadcaughthim; Jn : their
arrnV and cently seated Bnjc on, the grass,
leaning against. a bush;; his trowsers red-dene- d.

rThey - stripped ,.offt ,hif-- clothes.
The ball passed through below the ribs.;

ptitaa wound couia.noti,pe out iacau i.

i Overton, went .forward and: learned the
coud itibn of the' wounded- - hian. j Rej oin-in- g

his principal,-h- e said: it: :', '

;. f4)
' ;He won't want any more of you, 'Gen-
eral," and conducted hinxfroi the grbuind.
They had gone an hundred yards, Oyer:'
ton .walking on oneside of Jacksop, ithe
surgeon on the other, wheni.thei surgeon
observed that one of Jackson shoes., was
filled with blodd.-Y- j V'Tru-tof-

. ;.4tOh,T believe," said Jackson, "ttiat he
pricked me a little. Let's look at it. ;: But
fayjnqthiug about iVJthere pointing .to
the house.'., . . . . :. T . ;

; " ""

He opened his ' coat." Dickinson's aim
bad been perfect. v He sent .the ball pre
cisely wberebe supposed-Jackson'- s heart

and. the; looseness of . his coat combining to
'deceive?;Dickin8on, the -- balls had - only
broken; a nb or. two. and. raked. (Jthe breast
bxtne.-hItVwa- s a somewhat Vpainful, bad
iobkinsr .wound, but 1 neither, severe' nor
dangroiisf, and he jyas ablelo.rfde to' the
tavern without much inconvenience.' Upon
approaching the housed he went to one of
,tne negro women wno was x:nuraing. ana
nfrpn ii r.np. niu.ipr niin jyim- P- nnp. Billll 1C

.was coming, r He asked for some butteN
milk'jwhile 'she was getting it forhihi',
she observed hinj Xurfiyely open his" coa
androbkVithln "SK6aaw his shirt : was
soaked) with Wood, ndwhe.ietepd gazing.
wilbblanSliork)! the sigh dipper in
handr i He caughVr her eye and hastijy
buttoned up his coat again.. She dipped
out a' quart measure vfulj Tof f biittermilk,
and' gave it to imV"Hearahk it" oft
at a tlraughti then --went in' and took Mffi
oi8 coat ana naaiiis. wound carelutiy ex;-ai- med

and dressed. That done he dis fpatched one of his retinue toDrJ Catlet
to inquire respecting the condition pfpick--1
inson, and to say tpat the surgeon attend-
ing himself

.

would be glad to tender:... his
.5.1 X ir TVI.l ..a n f-

aiq iq .jur. Dickinson's reiier. iOliieI piy was" returned that .Dickinson's case
1 was beyond surgery. In the course of the

: large number of Agencies being eetabJLished, throughout the country, and the demand
for shares, induces the belief upon the part of .tbi Managers, that they will be able to announce

' 'the dfawlng t tak place on the riBST DAY OF JUNE. '
.

iVJKtFor Agencies, Tickets, Circulars, or any Information as to this Grand Real Estate
address . .',.. ... . '
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Who respectfuUy refer to the citizens of Memphis. W--l : 'f'-- i J mar25-3m- .

Imdrieias gbpe,'a;nd hMbkitlof mar
keting was taken tor gambling debts. .Ul

i Just then nntbtunate victim. , of
cards and drink. observed his little dau'gh- -
terrpas3ing,by'the dporr of rthe v grocery,'
uuuuucos iu ecaiku upx uusLuuie tamer.
At this sight'Uhe 4 uhfortunate 'dronkarcl
and gambler! staggered itollhis - feet and
asked fpr his basket to, go. home. f Alas, it
hadbeen pawned during the progress of
the play, and Uq 'Tikd L'n'ofi .'' now .even a
penny of the' twelve ' dollars;' his 'week's
earnings, a All had .vanished and was now
in xhe .i hands. tipiothQu grocery, i keeper.
Piteously. be. begged: tint r ;his marketing
might be restored to him. He told of his
suffering family,1 and of their suffering in

5case h'e cbpld not tae home, the i'thark fe-

ting. The1' heartless man was 'deaf to ' his
entreaties, and answered them by kicking
bim,out of doors.: . :, r,- -

That night the starving wife, with her
six children, were obliged - to seek the
'neighbors for something to assuage the
pangs' of hunger,1 and thus the kind heart-
ed 'neighbors ' kept them until 3Ionday,

: when they "were enabled to return home.
osBut-a- ; tew years since.iand that shiftless
husband was one .tff n our. ) mostf thriving
merchants ; now- - where is he, and where
wtllhc and his poor unfortunate family be1
ihj a few; short yea,rs ? The circumstance is
truV,lhavibg fallen place in our very midst
on Fifth ieXtiLeavenworih Commertud
AprU-25tK- 11, i :U ; i - : ' - '

,!

"9To More Intelligent Woman Erer
!.-- -! I

'

i' " ' JLlved,'.iri" ; -- ':'
ThaCitizea has this .bit of fun. Is it

ono of .Mr. Roosevelt's congressional ex-
periences? l- t c

44 That old fellow," said, a Democratic
member of Congress, referring to one of

'hid opponents who is no great favorite gen-
erally, 44is not sa bad after all ; there is
something good about him; and his daugh

er, is a charming girl: I was appointed on
a committee to examine the coal deposit
of .the .eastern slope of ,the. AlleghahieV,
and we stopped at his house... , We '&t--rive- 4

sooner . than T was expected, ahd
he had nbt come in ; but his daughter was
there and received us. ? She 'is one of. the
brightest girls I ever saw; Her father being
away, she welcomed us at once, and was-s- o

pleasant that we felt at home.before we had
been in, the, house ten minutes. , She isugt
one of the pleasantest, most intellectUar
women in the country. . Of course she had
tp( do the honors, and invited us into a
back robmVand here was 'the " table set
but with brandy, rum,' whiskey,; hbt, water,--

thing that was needed. I tell you ho more
intelligent woman ever lived. . Not a thing
was forgotten she had remembered eypry-- 1

thing, t She is oneot the most nighly edu-
cated and mpst.thbrbughly refined women
in theprld. She asked us to sit down and
entertain ourselves until her father came
in1;-jus- t to help' ourselves ; that everything
was on the table and at pur service. Andj
so it was; there was not the least thing
forgotten;' All that ould'be wanted1 wai
provided i-- 7 Ob,!thjere' ia nb-dou- bt, about
it ; "she is a most charming --girl, and her
father is not a bad fellow --after all I" ; -

--r jus i
TVben .Cjbnrcta Spbscriptiona mre TJlnd--

A casq has recently --been decided by the
Supreme, Courts of Ohio, involving the
validity of subscriptions for . church purT
poses. The general principle established
is, tbat'after a church ; has incurred any
liabilities on the strength of subscriptions,
these subscriptions are legally bindings
In! the case'decided,1 the' subscription :Was
for the payment of a chlirch'cTebl, and the
court hld .that the'subscriberas ' bound
to pay. A subrcriptiorl hiay be withdrawn
before there is an ' indebtedness;" butypot

' We take bafck alj we JSaid abbtit those
boy-tin-can-wa- ehd-squeitm- and the
boys can go on' fiddling" oh themf as; soon
as'theyif please.' In ; some 'parts of., the
VYest, as sdoffjErajhe boysjbegin to perform
W theih th orahrinders pack up. their
music and flee lrom .tne wratn to ,come,
frightened to death.",' Let, the good work
be inaugurated here again by, all means.

; ; SPJDOIAIi. NOTICES.
h . BATCH ELOIVS HAI P TE.; j:

Tnis superb1 Hab: pye l& tne'ftlai iri the. World
Harmless,' Eeliaole and. instan"

tnebtis: No dirappohitment.' No Pediculous
intsVW.Unbi&S'aiii p&or.-- ' Thei 4 genuine W.

'JAZ Satehelbr's7 Hkir Dye prbuees'IIMMEDI- -
AtaBtY ipltodid'Siaek c Katural 3rown.
bdesi not Stain the'Sintmt leaves tbe'lpafr
Clean, SofS andlBeantlfal. Tbe only Saffe and
Peitfectf pje. Boli'bj all Druggists. Factory'
IdBbndJstreet, New York. r--

IfebiT-ebdly-entiirSaf- ci
,!

j f ' ;

JDB..TCXT'S CElXBKATJEjJEXPECTO- -

;;;f Tfli'w
First it detacnes rotbej)ronchial or wind

tubes the inucua or niattef .wWcl , sometime

Secondly It mi gates the pain and removes
.tW-cMtrictton-

of the brciclxialj tubes and
- muscles ol the chystCThlxly fIt : ?fegist, the
progress of .hiiuJimatioo : and .assista . "the
lungs to throw off the irritating naatter which

' "

accumulates.. - TapnllMw v

i
.

"

'......

'

-

' '

'

-
I

til . i

11

dependence from the beginning. fThe
South has not doubted, that the outrage-
ous persecutions and unlimited malignity
of her oes would eventually recoil upon'
them.' For mqfe"than twos'yearl the re-flue- nt

tide of public sentiment within the
sRepublican party has been visibly acquir-
ing strength, ; Within that time two an
tagonistic tempers .have BtruggTeS for the
mastery in that organization. Ordinarily,
when the " test - has been fairly made,

' the prescriptive temper has triumphed
over the, humane and "generous impulse.
TrftmbuU and Ferry'haye failed to wrest
the majority of the'flenate from the angry
and cruel leadership of Sumner, Morton
and Chandler, while Farnsworth has been
equally unsuccessful ia7 Ms iieasurements
of strength with Butler in thef ortse of
Representatives. These triumphs of the
extremists have in the sequel cost -- the
party its unity and seriously diminished
its voting strength. Every doubtful state
has declared for the Democracy, and
everal bitfierto pronounced Radical states

have been irrevocablv. lost. The ultral

L .ii V !(:!. : . i.U j jV?:.; s I;:', ?,

NewCxop Holasses.
...;.' "'i,';;-n- i '.

V ;! f ; .'!;.:'.'-5-'- .

300 HHDS.

iv; " OF NEWA- n
iio-- i v! f?.. Ai t..f

Mtisiebvado Holasses

-- J ; . OF .VERY SUPERIOR. QUALITY.
' , -- ; i "?;:. - j ,.-f-

;

' - ' ' 'irr .
'

.

Just landed and for sale bv V ' ,

JSf.'lutr.'-fe-mar26tf WII.LARD BROS.
Li ui W t''i

The Capd Fear'." .i. 'i '.u1;!.

"pyAS produced tlie largest, netlnerease of

or any manure,-- whek' fairlytried.'' For par
ticulars address D. M. BUIE, Chemist,

r. .Caps Fear Chemical W oris,
: febl6S AFtf . .Wilmington, N. C

Colby ringer,
HAS NO EQUAL 1 Light ; Simple;

Periect; runs so easy, a child cm

turn It Warranted superior to any la lDe

market. , Try t!., ),, ; ,.

j, AGENTS, WANTED. EVERY WHEBK f

;

,
X Send for . Trms,

I f I'll 'r : I

COLBY BROS A CO.,
1 apiitf ; "" '

r

' , ' t03 Broadway, N.

1 1..3 . 300.000 Founds
: -- ,J1 - V- - T- - i. ; i i l '

OF THE '
? T.i ';

.TTOR sate on reasonable terms at the Cap
ID Fear ChemicalWoTks, Ca8ae street, wu
mington, ;r))i;r,i'o ) n h:t. i ; t? Dt M. BUl,

Chemlat
tl;

WILI, CERTAINLY be thft PUBCHA8BE OF

""Trie Enciipu Tiiagohal Coa

t; Elfgao tfcQoat wa manufacture.

Soils
Cotlnsy, DlconU ailFree CM

. toieres. to malce neaaoro .

aprnn-t- t
-- - ' cixrewiHiM

ZyQ!NEW; STOEE;;1 1 "

No. 177 HafifeetrB&eety

' IitL ;TT

3 E.-r.li'.'.'-I- i

A. WEILL, Agent,

,WIiQlesale and Retail Dealers
ti so;":;, r. 1; .. .; . 'o . .

ivyi : ,: . : ...; 7.IN:-.--.:- . ::v. f ,

iMiE:;MDb:rAii'; m;;goods,
otiojas, ClotJiiuff, ISools and

:iS 5:-- '- -
' Shoes, Hats and Caps, fcc

ii j--

5L

Ui- .1.
' K"We respectfully invite1 WHOLESALE BIJY--

t, i; 151:

ERS to examine our Extensive Stock before
's

purchasing, as we are able and willing to
?

. ; Offer Superior Indneements. '
. .r. ( (

TheiHiptfSt
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT ''

Miuiosc.n:;;s.c.if .?r.' ii

FIRST GLtAS W
?x TO . .THE. MERCHANTS: OF.' THE CAPE'
Fear Section, the STAR offers special advaifr

V tasres as an advertisinsr medium. . -- in.. ji.m

The Editors will spare no pains and labor
t"make the columns otte Miixo'ii.S'rABtioth

riewsy and --attractive.
i?'-; lQ a 0 : 1 MckEBALL7 STE DMANi
marS5nt "it-"- ' r-- Editors; i

,v T;! ct;

. ONE FINE LARGE MARE,

TWO FINE LARGE -- HOUSES:

TVairaiited Sonnd and Gentel.
marl2-t-f O. G. PARSLEY & CO

.. i. ... j .. .
;

- leaders have subjected the party to a; per-- j

'
' petual and unrelieved, strain , utterly;' be- -

' yond its capacity . ot endurance. The
j . fl ttrain-i- a rather mcreasea3hain diminished

as the Presidential election) approaches!
j j . i i f j iResuUs hay e not vindicated the wladom
j of the extremists. .A two-third- s majority
t . , ,.in the House of Representatives has been
) tamihilated;several - prominent Senators

v have Seen alienated, ahd the .party is ' on
the Iown

?

gradejaall; the f leading
TOonwealths. , Radical leaders iaay pon
der for themselver the - extent to which

u their party is te.be benefitted-- . future by
repetition of. past errors.

M.I3FT, There is great political; turmoil in
Mexico-threlectio- n for President beinff

:";m.vwa5mly. conttvedi'Several of Jthe mem- -

Vfbersof th present administration are to;:;. be impeached. Juarez, it fs said, is like- -
; ; "xn ly to be elected President. " " . V .


